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21 Isetta Court, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 584 m2 Type: House

Violet Kinnaird

0435800210

https://realsearch.com.au/21-isetta-court-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/violet-kinnaird-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-property-solutions


$1,250,000

Welcome to your dream home at 21 Isetta Court in the prestigious Coomera Retreat. This bespoke built 4-bedroom

masterpiece offers luxury living at its finest. Step into a world of elegance and sophistication, where every detail has been

carefully crafted to perfection.Enjoy breathtaking views of the park from your very own infinity pool, creating a serene

oasis right in your backyard. The open-plan layout and high-end finishes throughout the home exude modern charm and

timeless appeal.Indulge in the spacious bedrooms, each offering a tranquil retreat for relaxation, bedroom four is

currently set up as a "work from home hair/beauty salon" option with its own side access for your client's ease!The master

suite is a true sanctuary, complete with a luxurious ensuite and walk-in robe.FEATURES, to mention a few:• Low set

Bespoke home• Fully equipped kitchen with 900ml standalone 5 hob gas cooktop and electric oven• 40mm stone

waterfall countertop with custom kitchen cabinetry, new dishwasher and side bench with dual sinks for functionality•

High quality tiling throughout• Custom built barn doors to the media and bedroom access• Second living/Media has built

in custom wall units• Luxurious master bedroom suite with ensuite and walk in robe, modern fan all overlooking the park

and pool• Bedroom 2 & 3 both oversize with built in robes and modern fans• Bedroom 4 is set up as a hair/beauty salon -

it can stay or go! Side access for ease of entry/exit and privacy• Designer bathroom with an additional powder room•

Large under cover outdoor entertainment area with sparkling pool & BBQ area• Double and a half lock up garage with

workshop/storage room AND drive through garage with coverage for the boat/car you choose!• Three additional parking

spaces - so much room bring all the toys!• Hardwired security system 8 cameras UL-Tech• Gas bottles for cooking and

water heating• Ducted Air-Conditioning• Inbuilt vacuum system• 2.7m high ceilings• 6.5kw solar and Inverter• Situated

on a 581m2 low maintenance fully landscaped yardSo much more come along and see for yourself!Don't miss this rare

opportunity to own a piece of paradise in Upper Coomera. Schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of luxury

living at 21 Isetta Court - call Violet Kinnaird today to inspect on 0435 800 210.Why do so many families love living in

Coomera Retreat?• Drive or walk to most amenities including Woolworths, Coles, Aldi, cafes and more• In the catchment

for the highly sought after Coomera Springs Primary School, Coomera High School - walking distance to ASSIS Catholic

College, Coomera Anglican College• Coomera Retreat has plenty of parks and is ripe with an amazing family friendly

feel• 5 min to the Highway and 7 min drive to the Coomera Train Station 25 minutes to Surfers Paradise and 45 minutes

to Brisbane and Coolangatta airports• Short driving distance to Pimpama Sports Hub, Costco & Coomera Westfield

CoomeraNote: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves

of any pertinent matters.


